VEHICLE PROCESSION ROUTE
PHYSICALLY DISTANCED SPECTATOR VIEWING OPTIONS
AUBURN WINDBLADES INDICATING ROUTE TURNS

Veterans Vehicle Procession - Procession Participant Route Map

Driving Directions to Veterans Memorial Park (On Park Ave.)
Use ONLY these directions to access the Park, do not use GPS or other navigation
• From I-5 or Hwy. 167: Take Hwy. 18 East
• From Hwy. 18 East, take the Auburn-Enumclaw Exit;
  From Hwy. 18 West, take the WA-164 Exit
• At the end of the ramp, turn right onto Auburn Way S
• Continue north on Auburn Way for approximately 6/10th of a mile.
• Turn right (east) into Park Avenue
  (you will see a tall Auburn windblade at the Park entrance)
• Follow the American flags into the park.
• You will receive further instruction from a staff member once at the Park.